The IBUS Educational Grant

General Information

IBUS incorporating the IBUS Breast Imaging School
is offering a limited number of educational grants
to support participation
at IBUS courses

---

Educational grants are available on a competitive basis to doctors specializing in senology or doctors with experience in breast disease diagnosis and/or treatment:

- 40 years of age or younger
- With 2-3 years experience in breast disease detection, diagnosis and management
- With a special interest in improving the skills in the use of ultrasound for breast health care

Applicants will be required to provide:

- Curriculum vitae (maximum 4 pages)
- Document describing the motivation for participating
- Letter of support from the head of department

The educational grant will cover:

- The course registration fee
- Educational materials related to the programme
- Part contribution towards travel and accommodation expenses

info@ibus.org

https://www.ibus.org